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SPANIARDS HARD PRESSED

Valor and Exncrenoa of General Campos-

S3rved Tnemln Good Stead ,

INSURGENT FORCES FINALLY REPULStD

General Hnntnctliles Klllmf at tlio Head of-

JIli Troopi Now * from Cuban Sources
Cntnpo * Is Siirrntinilail

and Ili'Si'lsod.

HAVANA , July 21 Further details are
constantly coming to light concerning the
notion between the Insurgents and the col-

umn
¬

of Marshal Martinez Ue Campos , be-

tween
¬

Manzanlllo and llayamo on July 11-

.Tlio
.

more that Is known of the action the
more lit Is seen that the captain general and
his forces were In a position of extreme
peril , and tliat It was only by the personal
leadership and military skill of de Campos-
hlmso.f that the day was saved and made
nn especially glorious action for the Spanish
army

Marshal de Campos left Manzanlllo July 11

for Hayame , accompanied by fifty cavalry.-
Ho

.

arrived at Vcgultas , about half way be-

Iwetn
-

tlio towns , at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

, and received an enthusiastic reception
there. He united the co umn of Santoclldes
with 1,100 troops of the regiment of Isabe ,

Catlolca and three companies of the Ilaz sec-

tion
¬

of engineers and guerillas. In Carru-
ana he received notice of the presence of
the Insurgents to tlio number of 5,000 In-

ValetiztHa , near Uall and Oueyeclto. The
commanders were Antonio Maceo , Habl and
Masso-

.At
.

9 o'clock the Insurgents were seen on
the farm of San Francisco. The troops ad-
vancing

¬

were commanded by General Santo ¬

clldes. He was at the front , and received
two gunshot wounds Sthl IIP ordered the
advance to continue , when he received a ball
In the head. Captain General dp Campos
then took command Sabana 1'urelejo , with
2,000 of the ! aurg nt cavalry , charged upon
the Spanish forces. General Campos Imme-
diately

¬

formed a square , making a iieroic de-

fense
¬

against the furious attack. He ordered
mules and hori.es killed , and with them and
the baggage of the troops he formed bar-

ricade
¬

: to obstruct the Insurgent cavalry
charges. The latter were not able to resist
the llrlng of the Mauser rifles In the hands
of the Spaniards , and commenced to waver.
General Campos' military experience admon-
ished

¬

him to take advantage of this weak-
ness

¬

, and lie Immediately charged with cav-

alry
¬

, while the Infantry attacked with bay-

onets
¬

nntl routed the Insurgents , who di-

vided
¬

Into bands and dispersed.
Central Campos made his way forward and

arrived at 'J o'c ock at night at Uayamo ,

where he was enthusiastically received. The
troops lost , beside General Santocllles , thir-
teen

¬

officers dead and wounded and seventy
Boldlers dead and about a hundred wounded
The Insurgents lost COO dead or wounded.
Brigadier Habl , Colonel Machado and Major
Moncada were killed. Among the wounded
were Captain Hamlerez and two chiefs of a
lower grade. No olflclal news of the en-

gagement
¬

lias been received yet-

.TAMt'A
.

, Fla. , July 21. Passengers from
Cuba and private letters announce that Gen-

eral
¬

de Campoa Is wounded and besieged In-

Bayamo. . The Spanish papers state that be-

sides
¬

Santoclldes various other olllcers fell ,

and It Is rumored tint one of them Is the son
of Campos. Passengers claim that a railroad
car arrived at Villa Veuva station In Havana
closed so that no one knew Its contents. Some
say this car contains Campos and others
maintain that It holds the body of Ills son.
The Spanish press gives no details of the en-

counter
¬

and this makes the Cubans believe
that Santoclldes' body was left In the pasics-
Blon

-

of the Insurgents In Santa Clara.-

An
.

encounter is reported In Santiago del
Valle , In Vista Hermosa , near Santo Splrlttis ,

between 107 Spaniards , commanded by Major
Armlnan , with numerous Insurgent forces ,

commanded by Ur. Zayas. After an hour
and n half the Insurgents surrounded the
Spanish forces. The details are not given , so

the losses are'unknown
General Gomez Insists on his orders pro-

hibiting
¬

the entrance of provisions In Puerto
Vrlnclpe. One of his oftlcers was hung for
disobeying these orders.

The review of the Spanish volunteers In
Havana wljl be held July 2 . The heads of-

GeneraIs Sangllly and Guanalberto Gomez will
be demanded-

.OIIIMIH

.

TOOK A PAKTV OT CUIIAN-

tienman

>

flliilio * ADIdnirlt of the Doing * or-

tin
,

- TuRliout-
.JACKSONVILLE

.
, Fla. , July 21. The tug-

boat

¬

Gcorgo W. Chllds cleared ye'bterday for
New York and sailed this morning. Upon

her departure William Lynch , one of her
seamen , made oath before Collector Ilrown aa-

to her late doings In these waters , and btated!

there were wages due him , and that
the captain had silled to give him the slip
and beat him out of his wages. Ho stated
that the Chllds took on ninety-six Cubans at-

a place In the West Indies , with arms and
ammunition , and proceeded to the coast of-

Cuba. . After several unsuccessful attempts
to land the party there , she landed them on
one of the Florida Keys near there , then
she came here and coaled and went to Ja-

maica.

¬

. Upon hearing the statement Co-
llector

¬

Drown ordered a revenue cutter to
detain the Chllds The cutter chase
and fired a blank an 1 a loaded cartridge
which caused the Chllds to lay to , and the
cutter returned to port with her. The
ClilliJs Is held for having no passenger list for
the party. The tug will be libeled tomor-
row for the seaman's wages-

.I'LOTTI.NO

.

AGAINST IMli : UlKNT'Vl.ll'i

I'zota'B Followers Accuneil of Attempts t

Kill Stly.idoi'H 1rcMldeiit.
NEW YORK , July 21. A special to the

World from San Salvador says Several
Hondurcans and Nlcaraguans have been ar-

rested and expelled from the country. It Is

stated a plot to minder the president and
foreign minister has been discovered. An

Italian cook was arrcbted last night and con-

fessed that he had been offered a largo
sum of money by Ezda'b supporters If he
would poison both. Ezetu's partisans say
the Italian was hired to make the confession
In order to discredit themt They emphati-
cally deny the story. It la stated that Fl-
nance Minister Lemu's mission to the United
States has two objects one to negotiate a-

j loan , the other to make a settlement v li

Antonio Ezcta to refrain from molesting the
Gutierrez goveinment.-

Unioiilut

.

Miijur ly Nou KIH.
LONDON , July 21. As a result of the

pollings thus far held In the general elections
the unionists now show a net -gain of sixty-
eight , giving the government a majority ol-

10t . The districts to bo heard from during
the coming week are almost entirely In the
counties and shlros. The number > et to bs
heard from Is 100 , The majority of these
were represented by liberals In the last Par
liament.

TmlilyV H lotMron :* ,

LONDON , July 21. The alleged Interview
with United States Ambn ador Eitsils , pub
llshed by the Paris Figaro , U ntlll attracting
attention. The Saturday Review saya of ll

that It allowed braggadocio first , then conn-

duice , and then total assurance. "Whethci-
It was the Bourbon or tlia Irish branl ," tin
Review remarks , "evidently It was too
itronu for the ambasiador. "

r

13 glt'een Hundred Mimic * follipie.-
nilUB

.

, Uohemla , July 21. The remark-
able sinking of the earth here , the news of-

.hewhich was yesterday cabled , has caused
collapse of 1,800 houses and done damage ti-

the amount of 1,500,000 crowns ,

AnirrlcHiii Wrro ncrlnc tlin lowii.
LONDON , July 21. It has developed thu-

ft police raid nag mad * upon the Paine

club on Thursday. A number of prominent
Americans were caught In the raid. The
club Is one of several fashionable night clubs
In London , where the deml-mondo resort. It
opens at midnight and closes at C a. m.
Lately the place has been very riotous. The
club Is elegantly appointed , having twenty-
five men servants and a band playing nightly.-
A

.

hundred men and women , all In evening
dress , were captured. Among them were "a
United States senator , a congressman , a
prominent law official of an eastern state
anJ an American police official. All save the
proprietor and servants of the club were re-

leased.
¬

. They were remanded.-

IAU

.

GUOUNDH 1O SUI.IC Kl.Vl.NCi :

fr.Mhor of Or.o of btnmliulolTN Sitpposil-
AR II | IH Tcll it llnrrowlni : Tutc.

LONDON , July" 21 A dispatch to the
Imes from Paris gives an Interview pub-
shed by the Figaro with n brother of Nauom-

Tcfukltcheff , who was arrested for compllc-
y In the murder of Stambuloff. He said thai
Is brolher Nauom was a close friend of-

lajor PanlUa , who had been executed by-
der of Stambuloff , but the association was

tirely one of frlendbhlp and not one of poll-
Ics.

-
. When the Panltza plot was discovered

II who had been connected with Panltza
were arrested.-

"Among
.

them. " the Interview continues ,

was my youngest brother , Deutchs , aged
1 7 , whom Stambuloff thought he could force
t o reveal Naotim's connection with the con-
piracy.

-
. Deutchs was subjected to atrocious

ortures for six months , Stambuloft employ-
ng

-
all his Ingenuity and multiplying the

moat horrible tortures , until the execution-
ers

¬

, In his presence tore the nails from the
amis and feet of my brother and committed

acts yet more barbarous The little fellovV
refused to accuse Nauom , and finally , exas-
perated

¬

, he spat In Stambuloff's face , crying
Tyrant , I scorn you' H was his death war-
rant

¬

Stambuloff bathed him In kerosene
nd burned him alive In October , 1892. "
Tefukltchcff concluded that nevertheless

neither Nauom nor his followers were con-
nected

¬

with the murder of Stambuloff , which
hey deprecated as likely to cause a reaction
n his favor , while they hoped that their

brother would be avenged by the condemna-
llon

-
of Stambuloff-

.I'rinrii

.

IVrdlnnnil lllMmluc CnrUtnil.
LONDON , July 21. A corresponded of the

Standard at Carlsbad says : The connection
of Prince Ferdinand with the murJer of-

Stambuloff Is unfortunate. He feels , or af-

fects
¬

, the correspondent says , a gaiety which
s simply revolting under the circumstances

Ho Is reported already to have been hissed
by a crowd of Carlsbad visitors. People
say that they have" seen the prince display-
ing

¬

an unbecoming merriment In the restau-
rants

¬

and relating Jocular anecdotes and
drinking When the death of Stnmbuloff
was expected he was at the theater , laugli-
Ing

-

at the pay scenes of Freytag's comedy
Dlo Journallsten. "

DUppraeil y holillur * .

SOFIA , July 21. After the funeral of ex-
Premier Stambuloff yesterday a crowd of
socialists paraded In front of the French con-

sulate
¬

and cheered for * Hie attitude of the
French press on the death of Stambuloff.
They then marched to the Austrian consulate
with the Intention to attack it , but the cav-
lary

-
prevented this and dispersed the social ¬

ists.
Insult tlia Kin p.

BRUSSELS , July 21. The king , with Prin-
cess

¬

Clementine , was on his way driving to
open an exhibition In the suburb of St.
Giles today , when a number of socialists ran
after the carriage , shouting : "Down with the
new school bill. " Copies of a manifesto
against the measure were thrown Into the car ¬

riage. The men were dispersed by the police

Oppiilnt ; IJ ( I.lni'H of I onimuiilcntlon.
MANAGUA , Nicaragua , July 21. ( Via Gal-

veston.
-

.) The National telegraph line has
been completed from Managua to Rama , on
the JJlueflelds river. The Soulh Decota com-
pany

¬

has made a conlract to run bimonthly
steamers , under the Nlcaraguan flag , along
the coast of eastern Nicaragua , and to carry
Ihe malls and thirty soldiers free.

Dock liibirprn liirri-iino llu-lr Drumml * .

COLON , Colombia , July 21. The strike of
dock laborers continues , ana the strikers are
Increasing their demands , but the steamships
.- nd the railroads still resist them. Laborers
from Panama and the crews of the ships
are discharging the cargoes. Order has been
maintained throughout the dispute and the
transit of freight Is unimpeded.-

Tii'K

.

Di-fpiitfil liv tlio Itrlifln.
LONDON , July 21 A Chronicle dispatchj ,

from Phlllopolls , Roumanla , says severe
fighting occurred at DJumal In Macedonia ,

near the Bulgarian frontier. The Turkish
troops were attacked by a thousand rebels
and the Turks were repulsed with a heavy
loss. .The situation Is serious-

.TU.IOKDY

.

AT A I'UHIAC Sl'RAKlMl

Two Men and n Womir , Ml ISather Tougli-
t'h irnot <T , Killed.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , July 21. A special
o the American from Gallatln. Tenn. , says

One of the bloodiest tragedies ever witnessed
n this county took place yesterday at a-

speaklng In the northern part of the county ,

n which three persons lost their lives. W-

B. . Dlxon of this place took his wife , who Is-

a woman of bad character , to a picnic , and
soon after a fuss arose about her. which
soon quieted , and Dlxon and his wife took a
seat in a wagon. As William Dtvldson , a
man some CO years of age , was passing by
the wagon , Dlxon drew his pistol and with-
out

¬

a moment's notice shot him through
the head , killing his Instantly He and his
wife broke and ran and a crowd of David ¬

son's friends started In pursuit , firing at
¬ them at every opportunity Finally Dlxon

fell , mortally wounded Ills wife was also
shot twice , being fatally wounded. Dlxon Is-

a: man of voiy bad character , having killed
three men , ono being a deputy sheriff at
Frankfort , Ky. Davidson was also a man
with a record. He killed the sheriff of
Robertson county several years ago.

.ixctKxr
¬

Well I'retcrvrd '"pjclmi-iis of tlio I'rc-
lilaorc

-
Inliiililtunts of Ohio.

FRANKFORT , O . July 21. W. K. Moore-
¬ head , curator of the S'ate University museum

made some Important discoveries In the an-

cient
¬

mounds during the past week. One
mound , which he opened , contained nine skel-

etons¬
, burled far below the surface In a Inyer-

of
- gravel. The bones arn those of short

heivy and muscular men The tkulU are
thick and rather round and the facial angle
Is low. Several skulls g'vo evidence pf irt1-
Hclal

-

flattening on the base during Infancy
Many skeletons found In Ohio' present a more
Inferior tribe physlcilly. In other grave
knolls about this place Mr Moiehcad discov-
ered

¬

further evidence of burials of similar
character. Arrowheads , nsci , copper brace-
lets

¬

and various ornaments lay near by each
skeleton. Dr. Thomas Wll on of the Smith-
son'an

-

Institute and Mr Moorchead have vh-
Ited all the caves of the Hocking and Paint
valleys In search of traces cf the occupation
of glacial man-

.rorrmitu

.

IVtcrum lliidljr Hurt.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 21. (Special

Telegram--Chat) Us Peterson , foreman oi
the Union Pacific round house at SUney
Neb. , attempted to stop a runaway tram
near this place today He was struck In
the abdomen by the pole of the wagon , nd-

he
)

was almost dl > cmboweled. It Is bellived
will die. ire was taken by a special train
to the Union Pacific hospital at Denver till) ;

evening.

- Courlctrd of M 'Irlplu Murder.
BUENA VISTA , Colo. , July 21. The jurj-

In the Ratcllffe case returned a vcr
diet of guilty of murder In the flrtt degree
Two months ago Benjamin Rtttcllffe , a prom )

nent ranchman nf Park county ,
bclitol where un election wai In progress h'l-

irdkilled threemtmbera of tha school
who were conducting the elcotlvn.

BAPTIST CONVENTION ENDED

Attendance Wa Large in Spite of the In-

ttn'e
-

Heat.-

PRESIDENT'S

.

' ANNUAL ADDRESS DELIVERED

City I'DlpIt * All Occupied by tbo Visiting
Clergymen Itoltcr| Showed Al-

must 7IOO Delegntca llnvo-
lleuu In Attendance.

BALTIMORE , July 21. The service this
Sabbath morning , the beginning of the lasl
day of the fifth annual convention of the
Baptist Young People's Union of America ,

was particularly Impressing , Delegates and
visitors were present In greal numbers In-

thu mammoth tent , and leivetaklng was
begun. The heal was Intense. The general
prayer and praise service commenced at 8-30
and was led by Rev. W. B. Rllcy of Chicago
The topic was "Faith Inspired Living. " At
10 o'clock there was an adjournment to
church services , the pulpit of every Evan-
gelical

¬

church In Baltimore being occupied
by a Baptlsl preacher.-

In
.

the afternoon there was a second praise
and prayer meeting. Rev. B. E. Lovctt of
Davenport , la , was the leader. At the close
of the beautiful exercises Mr , Joshua Loving
wis Invited to preside , and he presented Rev.-

F.

.

. H. Kerfoot , D D. , of Louisville , Ky. , who
delivered an address on "The Saloon and the
Present Crisis in Good Government. " This
was followed by the convention sermon , which
was presented by Rev P S Sensom of Chi ¬

cago. "Waiting on God , " an after meeting ,

was led by Rev John Gordon , D D , of Phil ¬

adelphia. During the progress of the after-
noon

¬

service In the great tent there was a-

"Junior rally" In the Fuller Memorial Bap-

tist
¬

church conducted by Mr. B. W. Smith of-

Minneapolis. .

The evening service of prayer and prabe
was attended by a great congregation , and
was led by Rev F. G McKeever of New
London , Conn. Mr. Harry W. Porter , who
organized , drilled and ccnducted the choir at
every service of the convention , at 7 15
waved his baton and "Marching to Zlon"
came forth In great volume and with organ
and trumpet accompaniment-

."Blessed
.

Hour of Prayer" followed , the
cho'r voicing the anthem and the multitude
sending forth a grand chorus. Mr. John
Garland Pollard of Richmond , Va , was called
to the chair and In a few words Introduced
Rev. J. W. Conley of St Paul , Minn . who
spoke the sentiments of appreciation of the
convention to the Baptists and citizens of-

Baltimore. . "Holy Is 'he Lord" followed
i The committee on enrollment mule proclama-

tion
¬

thai the totil registration of Baptist
Young People's tin'on' pre'-ent was G,5o-

9."Jesus
.

, Savior , Pllol Me. " and "Jeus Is-

Mine" was sung. Haven's Electric light , I-
Ilumlniting

-

the scene and heaven's artillery
rolling In a great volume of sound In the
chorus.

John Chapman , the president of the Bip-
tlsl

-
Young People's union , was presented by-

Mr.

-

. Pollard , and for silutatioi , was received
with a wild wav'ng of handkerchiefs. Pre
denl

i-
Chapman delivered the annual address

II was In part as follows-
"These

- *

words have become a proverb'If
you wish to pleas.0 the parent take notice
of the children , ' an 1 I suppose it Is true
that no guest Is so welcome In a home as
the friends of tlie young people of that honi-
I come as your representative , and attempt

-In my own way to forecast the hop? and
Ideals of the yeir to con.o. This 1 = not a-

manled organization There Is no hanl
strong enough to guHe the Immense force
represented here but the hand of the dlvi-ie
Master , of whom the spirit aid'Of tlie in-
crease

¬

of his government thsre Phall be no-
end. . ' There Is no wisdom great enough to
guide your poll" } ' , but the wisdom Milnlrg
from the pages of this credit book , and so It-

Is thai Its precepts should furnish our mottj
for each new year , and Its gleams of truth
point us all In the highway of eff ° ctual effort
for the year to comp. I vvouU give you foi
your guiding thought as we face the dut'e"-
of

'

the coming year , the words of 'hris t , ' I-

am the light of the world '
"Tlie history of men , let theo-

rists
¬

speculate as they will , but
Intensifies In darkness until the Ugh1-
of Jesus shines upon it an we Ind a rei-
Eon for man's being All 1'ie hopes ( .nd
aspirations that distinguish r.an from the
lower animals , all the longing for fcture
life ; all the divine quality tint m-ik's prog-
ress

¬

possible , are problems unsolved , until
we read that key to all our being , In the
first chapter of Genesis 'And God sail , let
us make man In our own Imaee ' Friend-
let us deplore In the ears of all our young
people , let us deplore the definition of Krcit-
ness lhal makes Iho feeling of belligerent
armies , the exploration of new countries
the discovery of sclantlfic truths or the al-
trlnment

-
of greal learning n suier certifi-

cate
¬

of noble attainment than the accom-
plishment

¬

of the task that Joins committed
to tils children. Let no man t1. ; , . us the dis-
position

¬

of the "new woman" Is 'he might ¬

iest question that this generation will be
called upon to answer. The greatest publ-em

-
of the age Is to beolved hire In ymr-

presence. . All Europe Is siirrUTl'd'by
standing armies , armies that wo'ild le all
too busy for the leaven cf the 151 spel t ] atpermeates dear old Brlttannla and In s-ome
measure of the other naM-ns. Tie cluca-
tor

-
tells you that In Imks - t leirmtr ; Is

our only safety. Education has even bein
the faithful handmaid of fie gospel , ani ]

enlightened Christian het i ; salt to uiy"community.
CLOSING EXERCISES.

President Chapman , as he closed was
given a long and loud clapping of hands.
Rev. Dr. E. L Wllklns of Chicago was In-
vited

¬

by Chairman Pollard to conduct theclosing consecration services. Ushers nnO
all people were asked to be seated and the
consecration service was begun with a grace ¬
ful tribute by President Chapman to the As ¬

sociated press and the local press for thsvery full and careful reports of the fifth In ¬

ternational convention of the Baptist Young
People's union.-

Rev.
.

. E W White of Milwaukee offereda icsolutlon that when the consecration
service Is closed the convention be adjournet
to meet In Milwaukee In 1S9C.

Quiet now reigned and slates , provinces
and missionary countries were called In
alphabetical order and short responses were
made from and for each tpeecli and song

Alaska , " In a letter lead by Rev-
Mr.

-

. White of Milwaukee , sent greeting tr
the Baptist Young People's union. When
-Maryland was called President Chapmai
asked that the congregation rise and salute
and the choir sang "Praise God From Whom
All Blessings Flow. " A letter was rcai
from Rev. J. F. Clough , a missionary a
Telegue. India. It spoke words 6f encour-
agement

¬

to the Baptist Young People's-
union. . A letter was read from .Mrs. Lizzie
Alkcn of Chicago , the leader of meetings
among soldiers during the war. From "Thefaraway hills of southern India" was reaiths greetings of the missionaries. NortI
Dakota the congregation "A goo."time.

China was heard from through a young lady
delegate and Rev Mr. Gould , formerly a mis-
slonaiy. . North Carolina claimed that It was
the hotbed of the Ilaptlst missionary and the
pre dent exclaimed : "God bless North Car-
ol

¬
, na. " Texas told the story of friends pro-

claiming when aMrglnlan talked of Te.x-s
"Goodbye , Jesus , I'm going to Texas. '

Ontario and Quebec n'ade a very encouraging
report. "There Is In the province of Quebec , '

nld tlic speaker , " 1500.000 people , of when
only 100 000 are not Roman Catholics , ant
turcly we have the heathen In our midst. "

All joined In singing "Blest be the TI
that Binds. "

TI.e roll call of elates and provinces belni ,
concluded , Rev. Dr. Wharton , who welcomet- the coming of the Helegatei , also { peeled th

. parting gue t , The pledge cf the Bapt's'
- Ynung People's Union of America was read
a while tii lirge congregation stood. Hand

were Joli ft ! all along the line and the choi
sane "God be with You Till We Mee
Agate ," tin rut congregation lifting u

hands as the second Terse wai rung. Grace ,

mercy and peace was Invoked upon all by
President Chapman. "Gracf , Mercy and
Peace" was sung by the choir1 And the fifth
International convention of the'Bsptlst' Young
People's union was ended at 11(80( o'clock ,

NATUIIU AN1) MISSION Ot THU C1IUKC1-

1Arelililnliop Ityun Hlicournpn on the Snb-
Jpct

-
at Mm Ciitltnllc Siitunicr School.-

PLATTSBURG
.

, N. Y. , July 21 St. John's
church was crowded to the doors today. The
sermon was delivered by Rev. P. J. Ryan ,

archbishop of Philadelphia , and every mem-
ber

¬

of the Catholic summer school was pres-
ent.

¬

. Archbishop Ryan said In part : "While-
pralshigI highly tha truths of the natural
world , and thai 'knowledge Is powerful' and
Ihat the more luminous and enlarged the
Intellect becomes , the more It resembles Its
dlvlno original , the omniscient God , you
forget not the still greater truths revealed
by that God concerning his own nature and
our relations to Him. He Is the fountain of
all truth , natural and supernatural , science
reveals truth , but God Is truth Itself It-
Is my place to speak to you of the Institu-
tion

¬

of the church , which was to preserve all
the revelations , primitive and Jewish , and to
Iproclaim the newesl and greater ones made
manifest by Jesus Christ hlmse.f and to the
)kingdom of God on earth , prophesied by-
IDaniel-

."There
.

are Importanl analogies belween
the Jewish and Christian churches , which
'enable us to understand more perfectly the
latter. The Jewish church was no mere
human Institution , no mere fortuitous collec-
tion

¬

of men who might agree In their In-

terpretation
¬

of certain truths of revelation.-
No

.

, It was a living organism , with a divinely
constituted head , who Was the representative
of God on this earth , namely , the Jewish high
priest , who spoke with authority. But the
tame power that established H declared that
Its mission and functions were to be but
temporary The date of their termina-
tion

¬

was fixed by Almighty God and declared
by the Prophet Daniel. This termination
took place on y when Christ had proved that
he was the Messiah and the greit high
pi lest of the new law. The Jewish church
was succeeded by Christ himself as lawgiver ,

Jud e and ruler "
Archbishop Ryan then developed the nature

and mission of the church as the kingdom
of God on earth , as foretold In the proph-
ecies

¬

, described In parables , and openly an-

nounced
¬

by our divine Lord. He dwelt es-

pecially
¬

on the Interpretation which Christ
himself gave of the divinity of his mission
when ho prayed that his followers might be-

one. . "This mark of unity i today the mos'
striking evidence of the dlvlno character o

Christ and of his church." said he. He con
ttnupd to dpvelope his great bubject of the
Instllullon of the church and Its character
as a klndgom , and closed his sermon thus

"Now , this great Institution founded by
Christ and blessed with sueij marvelous
.nlty and stability Is precisely what Is neede-
n our ago and country , Jn order to give re-

glous unity to many denominations and per
lanent stability to the stile Itself

Lei us , Ihen , go forth from this sumniei-
cliool with Increased knowledge , both sacrei-
nd profane , but above all things , with a pro
ound convict'on lhal we have In till ? Instltu-
? n of the church what thfe age and condl-
lon requires. Let us prove by our Individual
ves , the practical Infiuehce of that Instltu-
lon In governing and sanotlfying the Indl-

'dual
-

, and tVerefore , v.lth a power to Intlu-

nce
-

ths whole nation fen good and thus pre-

en
¬

e It. "

UNIONS Tim TtiiMu or THI : I > AY-

ildrosn ur Prut'Htnnta * ml Cithotlc * lc-
fnri'

! -

Itio 1'iiiminnrlriin < tiutrr
TORONTO , July 21. The proceedings of

lie Panamer'can congress. toJay" were con-

fined

-

to a meeting In MTSKV hall , when
Missionary Work and Effort" was the sub-

ect
-

of the speeches. Th9 mee'lng was pre-

'ded
-

' over by RPV Father Ryan , rector of-

St. . Paul's cathedral , Toronto After prayer
md been cffered by Rev George Coulson
Workman of Toronto , Father Ryan remarked
o the audlervpe that while he had been asked

to lead In prayer and rcfuscJ , still he had
ieard nothing In any of the pravers offered
hat any good Roman Catholic cju'd' take ex-

ception to. He thought this meeting , In
which all the Christian denominations were
represented , was the most significant of the
convention , as U showed that the prejudice
jitternesi and Intolerance haj dlsappeareJ-
'orever from Toronto.-

An
.

address rn I'-o "Problem of Modern
Missions" was then delivered by Rev. Charle'-
C. . Eby of Toronto His was a protest against
: he curtailment of fo"sgn! mlMlcns The
second address on "Rman CithollMis
slon. " was delivered by Very Rev , Dean W-

Hirrls of St Catherine's. Af'Br giving a-

lescriptlon of the tra wing of Cat'iollc mis-
sionaries , he described the methods of work
ind referred to the tnny missionary martyr
of the church. He commuted fie missionary
population of the worll al 230,000,000.-

Prof.
.

. Clarke of Toronto university , seconded
t y Dean Harris , here Introduce ! a resolution
to the effecl that the convontlpn felt greit
reason to offer thanks for the results of the
first meeting cf the congress anl hopeJ the
good work might be c3rrel! on. This wr
enthusiastically passed.-

Rev.
.

. J T Gracey , D. D. , president of the
International Missionary utrion , Rochester
closed the meeting with an address on "Pro-
leblanl

-

Missions. "

ai'.niMi out or
Authorities Ivs'lRitlnu tlio < otuUtlcin of-

th iiltmr.
DENVER , July 21. A special to the News

from El Paso , Tex. , says : These dispatches
two months ago told of the suffering ofaicgro
colonists In the state of Chihuahua , Mex-

as related by two negroes from Alabama , who
had escaped. The United States government
asked that the Mexican authorities investi-
gate

¬

the report , and yesterday a Mexican
commission arrived at Mapaml. a station on
the Mexican Central south of Chihuahua , au-
thorized

¬

to proceed to the colony, and Invest'-
gate.

' -
. At the stitlon were nearly 100 starving

negroes from the Ellis colony Superintend-
ent Comfort of the Mexican Central Is ar-
ranging

¬

the transportation to bring them out

-lOH AHO STHUCK A UAHl" MRKTlbU

' " ' "Illodaa I 0'beri Ser.nuil.r
Injured.

ZANESVILLE , 0. July 21. A tornado
swooped down on a grove west of this city
this afternoon when a camp meeting was In-

progress. . The attendance was very large.
The wind prostrated many grsat trees. One
was thrown on the auditorium , crUih'ng' It to-

pieces. . Mrs. Clem Wilson and Mrs. George
de Selm were klllei by missiles hurled upon
them. , A baby In Mrs. Wilson's lap was
saved. A son of Mrs. WlUon was seriously
hurt. The tornado was 100 yards wide and
spent Its force In the grqve-

.Snlni

.

; for i I retght ( Him.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , July 21. ( Spsclal Tel ¬

egram. ) In the United States court here
yesterday Frank Trumbull , as receiver of
the Gulf road , brought suit against the
Stock Growers National bank of this city
for 3600. The bank had gone security for
freight for the Western Union Beef com-
pany

¬

, which wab shipping a large number
of cattle over the road. When a draft was
presented for payment on account-of freight
tha bank refused payment , under Instruc-
tions

¬

from the beef company , the latter In-

stitution
¬

claiming that eomt-thing over 100
head of cattle had disappeared while on the
way from New Mexico to Wyoming-

.ri'Mnnro

.

I'm ft In a Squill.-
BROOKLYN.

.

. July 21. William Lunsted of
87 Cossey street , with Fred and Frank Sun-
belm

-
and Mrs. Fred Sunbelm and two others ,

went out for a sail at 4 o'clqrk this after-
noon

¬

, At 9 15 they weie caught In the!norm. Their boat capsized and n [ except
Lunsted were drowned. The bodies were re-
cjvcrei

-
Ly the tug John Temple of New

York ,

BUTCHERED A WHOLE FAMILY

father , Mother and Children Shot Down

Without Warning

EVEN A LTTLE BAB WAS NOT SPARED

After Committing the Tcrrlblo Crime the
Murtlcrcr touted Up lll.i ( Inn nml

Took to tlioooiln OniucrH

Are Itt 1ursult.

NEW ORLEANS , La. , July 21. Last Frl-
lay night on the Terre Haute plantation In
St John's Parish , n tenlble butchery of-

liuman beings took place. White Rosarlo-
Giordano and his family were seated at the
supper table. Joe Noska walked up to the
Jeer and levelling n double-barreled shot-
gun

¬

, fired. Mrs. Giordano fell to the floor
a corpse and the bullets thai did not go
through her went through both legs of the
4-months-old Infant she held In her arms.-

Giordano
.

, fearing thai Ihe tender babe would
be killed In Ihe fall , sprang forward lo clasp
It , and the assassin then fired again. The j

buckshot entered the groin and leg , and |

'Mary Giordano , the 10-yeftr-old girl , who , on
seeing her mother fall , ran forward and
received a portion of the load of buckshot |

that struck her father. The shot entered
her abdomen , literally tearing It to pieces
At the same time , little Nlcollnl fell to the '

lloor , wounded through the head.
The astassln , Joe Noska , did not move

from the spot , but when he saw Uendltto-
Giordano , a nephew of the dead woman , and
Charlie Columbine , coming toward him , ho
cooly placed two fresh shells In his gun and
waited until they got very close to him.
Then he raised the gun and fired both bari
rels , the two men falling to the ground. The |

murderer , throwing his gun over his shoul-
der

-
, made his escape to the woods.

When the citizens ascertained the extent
of the butchery , they organized u posse , and
led by the sheriff , attempted to capture the
murderer. The wounded were brought to
the charity hospital In this city. They are-

Rosarlo
-

Giordano , the unfortunate Lead of
the family , aged 34 , shot In the left thigh.

Mary Giordano , aged 10 years , shot In the
abdomen , the bullets perforating the bladder
and Intestines.-

Nlcollnl
.

Giordano , aged 7 , shot In the cor-
ner

¬

of the eye , the bullet penetrating the
skull.

Joseph Giordano , aged 4 months , shot In
both legs and In the head.

The two little Giordano girls nt the hospi-
tal

¬

will die. The father and the 4-months-
old babe will recover. The assassin has not
yet been captured. Giordano says he does
nol know how he had offended Noska , who
was a laborer on ( he place , excepl that on
one occablon the overseer , who is a friend
of his , told the man to do some chores
Giordano , however , had nothing to do with
this. Giordano has been living on tlie plan-
tation

¬

with his family for the past few
years i List October Noska came from
New York to work on the plantation. He IB-

a mairled man and lived with hit. wife and
two children on the place. The assassin and
the wounded man had never hal any trouble
and no III feeling us ficr as the wounded
man knew existed between the-
m.cntoiao

.

POLICE tin; 4.rri nurvcs
Confident Th y Can Conv'ct Him of KUlInt ;

tlio William * Ulr ! . "
CHICAGO.Juy) 21. It is the Intention of

the Chicago police to have II. H. Holmes ,
the Insurance swindler , here to answer the
charge of having murdered the Williams
sisters. The local officers are convinced
that the murder of the Williams girls was
the first committed by Holmes , and they
argue thai In conbequence he should bo re-
quired

¬

to bland trial for It first. They also
Insist that they will be able to produce evi-
dence

¬

that he did murder tha sitters. The
police are by nn means convinced by the
analysis made by a doctor on Sunday , show ¬

ing that the substance found In the big
Move In Holmes' house was fireclay and
not humnn bones. They say that fireclay
would not become brittle In any kind cf
heat , whereas n portion of that found In the
stove ciumbled In the hands of DetectiveFltpa trick.-

It
.

developed today that the substance of
the first report of the finding of the bones of
Miiiiile Williams was In the hands of De-
tective

¬

Geyer of Philadelphia. It was said
that he viiited Chicago a week ago , and
when he left carried with him positive evi ¬

dence that a body had been burned In the
big stove In Holmes' ofilce It was al o
learned that Detective Geyer will come to
Chicago after he completes his scaich foi
[ loward PIt.3l and will co-operate with Chi-
cago

¬

officers.-
In

.

police circles tonight It was said that
the on y hope of convicting Holmes was In-
Chicago. . It was paid that the Philadelphia
authorities could convict him of nothing
mere serious than Insurance swindling and
that the Canadian authorities would not go-
to the expense of extraditing or trying him
'n the event t'nat Detective Geyer falls to-
ilnil the body of Howard PlUel In Detroit
everything will depend on the work of the
Chicago police.

Nothing was done In the basement of th ?
Chicago house today , but tomorrow it will
begin. Tlio work tliat has been done thus
far has been without system , and It Is Just
ns likely that evidences of a crime may
be buried more deeply as that one might be-
disclosed. . The tank In which the explosion
took pace Saturday has been filled with
wate.- , and It will require the services of a
file engine to pump It out before investiga-
tion

¬

can prcceed.-
A.

.

. Mlnter , nephew of Mrs. Julia Connor ,

discredits the story that she and her daugh-
ter

¬

were murdered by Holmes. He thinks
both are alive and that Mrs. Connor does
not make her whereabouts known on ac-
counl

-
of Ihe Irouble she had with her hus-

band
¬

TORONTO , Out. July 21 By a clever
ruse Mrs. Pltzel was saved from Interview era
yesterday. A closed cab drove up to the
Rojsln house , and Detective Geyer got outt
and entered the hotel , returning In tt few
minutes with a veiled female , who. It was
announced he was taking to Detroit , and
that 11 was Mrs. Pltzel As a matter of-

lact , she did not leave till this morning
There are no new developments In the case
kca'ly , nor is It expected there will be until
Holmes' Philadelphia lawyer arrives , for the
purpose of attempting to establish an a'lbl
for his client.

DETROIT , July 21. Detective Oeyer of
Philadelphia Is In the city , and will make

further effort to flrd the body of the miss-
Ing

-
boy , Howard Pitzel. Ho has all along

beTleved that the boy was murdered In 1'Je-

I.iiiy

-
troll and has several clews , but what Ihey-
OK he Is nol yet ready to tell.-

a

.

Sholto l oin-iim nn llelrem.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 21. A local piper

says that Lady Sholto Douglass Is

heiress to 500.000 William Mooney , a
tailor , recently received notice vh-a he haJ
fallen heir to a large estate ''n Omailo
Mooney Is the father of the youg actress
who married the youngest son of iho mirqu1-
of

-
Queensberry , and ho has notlficj his

daughter that ho will divide his fortune with
her.- Her share will be 500,000-

.SupxiMxl

.

I'llil ) mtrrpf Mil B.

NEW YORK , July 21. The single screw
steamer Caucus , cleared this port for sea
this afternoon , bound on what Is believed to-

be a Cubin filibustering expedition. She flew
the flag of the United States of Colombia at
the peak and the French flag at her stern
She Is commanded by Captain Bermphol
The supposition Is that she will lay to some-
where

¬

between this and one of the Cuban
ports and take en men.

Credit CI r'< Arrnlrd for Kmbezzleincii'-
ASBL'RY PARK , N. J. . July 21.Charles

Sharp , credit clerk In the main ofilce of the
Swift Packing company at Chicago , wag ar-
rested

¬

here today on a charge of embezzling
{ 12,000 from big employer *.

oititui > AIIUUT Tint ATKAT.S

I'rlrmli of tlio I'rlncotonlnit-
1'rnr They Jlnve llpmi M

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 21. (Special Te'e-
gram

_
.) Anxious Inquiries were received here

this evening from eastern friends of the
members of the geological survey from
Princeton college , now making a trip In
northwestern Wyoming , for the safety of the
party , which was reported captured by Ban-

nocks
-

and massacred. Governor Rlclnrds , to
whom the messages of Inquiry were shown ,

lIs certain that no barm bas befallen tlie-
students. . The fight between the settlers
and Bannock Indians occurred on July 4 In
tthe Jackson Hole region , near the western
Wyoming line , directly south of the Yellow-
stone

¬

National park On July C the Prince-
ton

¬

students were at Lander , in Ficmont
county , Wyo. , over 100 miles from the scene
of the trouble. The expedition remained In
Lander for several days , and then proceeded
slowly up the Big Wind river tow aid the
nrrthwest , In search of specimens and to ex-

amine
¬

th1 Geological formations west of Fort
Wa'hakle. The country In which they were
to tiavcl Is compaiatlvely well settled , and
for at least fifty miles along the Big Wind
river there arc numerous ranches. The
country to be examined by them Is within
easy reach of Fort Washakle , where there are
two companies of United States Infantry and
a number of Indian police. The party Is In
charge of Prof. J. I) . Watcher. With him
are E. R. Othman , New York City ; John
W Garrett , Baltimore ; Frederick J. Moses
and Walter Moses Trenton , N. J. ; Alfred
jL P. Davis , R Forsyth Little and Albert
G. Mlllbank , New York City ; S. B. Divls and
jL. F. Pease , Philadelphia ; J. H. Scheldo ,

Tltu vllle , Pa , Arthur A. Brow nice , Indiana ,
jPa. , and Talbot E. Pierce. Washington , D C-

.It
.

Is believed by the authorities hero that
were there any truth In the reported mas-
sicre

-

of the students the War depirtmcnt
would hove been so Informed , and the execu-
tive

¬

of the state notified 'hat troops had bscn
'ordered out As It Is , no Information to this
'effect has been received. No word of any
'character , whatever , his been received by-
Governor Richards today A definite report Is
expected tomorrow night from Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Stltzer , who Is In the Jackson Hole re-
gion

¬

making an Investigation of the Iroublo.
POCATELLO Idaho , July 21. Settlers In

the Jackson's Hole country In Idaho and
northwestern Wyoming are In a panic over
the reported Imminence of an Indian out ¬

break. Disquieting rumors were confirmed
tonight by J. C. Hout !' , a wealthy ranclmnn-
of Soda Springs. He and ono of his herders ,

wlille trying to cross Salt river to Hotitz'
ranch , seventy-five miles northeast of here ,

were ttnpped with rides In the hands of In-

dian
¬

police. The police said the Indians were
on the warpath says the police told
him the Indians had killed one whlto man ,

Ills wife and child , but thai the settlers had
rallied and killed six Indians.

nun it .11 xror LUUK HACK 10 IOWA

DpcfiirpH AllcgliincG to Mexico In Ortlcr to-
Dcfrut I'.xtntilltlmi.

CHICAGO , July 21. Chester W. Rowe , the
defaulting cashier of Poweshlck county ,

Iowa , Is under arrest In the City of Mexico ,

and a largo part of the $30,000 , which ho
made away with , has been attached by Pin-

kerton
-

operatives and will likely be returned
to the county from which It was taken.

Richard Rowe , brother to the absconder , Is
also under arrest as an accomplice. It It-

bomewhat doubtful , however , whether the
brothers can be taken back to Iowa for their
trial. Requisition papers were honored by the
State departmentat Washington and for-
warded

¬

to Mexico as rapidly as possible , and
with these Detective Forse applied to the

.Mexican authorities for the arrest of the
brothers. They are locked up , but when It
came to sxtradltlng , the detectives found
themselves blocked under the Mexican law.-

A
.

foreigner may go there , renounce all alle-
giance

¬

to the country from which ho came ,

become a Mexican citizen and thus avoid ex-

tradition.
¬

. Rowe has taken advantage of this
law , although he has only been In the City
of Mexico about three weeks. As a result
there Is likely to be a hot legal contest , In-

Uilch the United States government will
probably play a prominent part Rowe dls-
appearel

-

April 20. He and his brother at the
time of their arrest were conducting a saloon
n the City of Mexico.

lIVltlt.tXT TU II1C TitlKl ) foil IttS l.i-

oiint( n * to the Ah'llty to .Secure n Jury In
* HII I riincUro.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 21 Interest In the
tiorriblo Emanuel church murders , whlcl
shocked the world , will bo revived tomorrow ,

.vhen the trial of Theodore Durrani com ¬

mences. Lasl April San Francisco was
startled by the discovery of the bodies of
Blanche Lament and Mlunle Williams , two
joung members of the congregation. Sus-
picion

¬

pointed to Theodore Durrani , a young
medical student and a member of the church
At the coroner's Inquest and preliminary ex-

amination
¬

it was shown thai Durrani hat
been attentive to both girls ; thai the day
Dlancho Lament disappeared he had been It-

hei company , and thai on that afternoon he-

wab seen In the church greatly excited and
n a disheveled condition. It was also bhown
that he had made an appointment
to meel Minnie Williams on the
night she was murdered , and wit
nebses will testify that they saw two
people resembling Miss Williams and Dur-
ii ant enter the church that evening Miss
Williams' purse was also found In Durrani's
possession nfler he was arrcstul. Durran
and his attorneys say an alibi can bo provc-
cthrt will shatter the cabc as soon as the
taking of testimony begins. It Is estimated
that there will bo considerable difficulty It
securing twe ve men In San Francisco com

under the law to decide Durrani'sf-
ate. .

no auti.s Txitniiii.iJM.VO , ; :

loblorj! Suppoxpd to He tlio Motive fn-
tlio ( rime.*

PURVIS , MIsb. , July 21. Last night nbou
9 o'clock a terrible crime was committed a
the home of A. D. Hartfield , a highly re
spected and prosperous farmer who live
about ten miles east of this place. Mr-

Hartfield being absent , his two daughters
aged 14 and 1C years , went out to the cov
pen to turn out the calves. Mrs. Huttfleld
who lemalned In the house , heard the girls
'cream , and started to where they ie , bu
she was bhot down by a negro. She wa
not stilously hurt and managed to give H-
ialarm. . Upon returning to the house , they
found ( lie two girls lying In the cow pen un
conscious One of them recoveied sulllolently-
to say that they were attacked by two ne-
.groes with a hatchet The two girls ai
badly wounded about the head and will die
Mrs. Hartfleld Is bhot three times , but wil
probably recover. Robbery Is supposed t

have been the motive for the crime. I-

caught' the negroes will be Ijnchcd-

.HnirUnn

.

Will Attend n I'nln
OLD FORGE , N. Y. , July 21. One o

those happy utterances thai have characterI-
zed many of General Hanlson's tpecche-
he made yesterday afternoon , when calle
upon by a committee having In charge
flag pole raising nt this place next Saturda-
afternoon. . ' J am heartily In sympatli.
with the objer1. ," Bald General Harrlsun. "
not only believe the American flag should bi
hoisted on top cf every hcliool house and Ir
every public ; place , but It should be planted
In the heai i of every American citUen. "
The ex-presldcnt promised to be prekent at
the pole raising and will make a rpeech-

.Klilnipml

.

n C.title Olrl.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 21. Three-year-old

Ida Gebhart , living In West Indianapolis ,

was kidnaped Sunday morning. She was
playing In the street with a number of
other rhlldrcn and In noiiin manner was
stolen. Almost the entire population has
been tearchlng for her and not onn tram
can be found. A number of traveling huuu
traders were teen In the town shortly ulter-
he disappeared , and the supposition IK that

they took her , bu : for what puipcse no ouo-
is able to ray.

WEST TO THE BOTTOM

Ono Hundred t.ud Forty-Sovon Lives Lost
in a Collision at Soa.

VICTIMS WERE ALL SLEEPING SOUNDLY

Ono Ship Juit Leaving Genoa and tbo

Other Was Making Port.-

MAR.A

.

P WENT DOWN IN THREE MINUTES

Only Thojo Who Were on Duty at the Tiino

Were Saved ,

SHIPS SENT TO SEARCH FOR SURV.VOR-

SI.lttlo llopu tint Any Moro Wilt Its I'lckoil-
Ul > Orteslii , Uliluli Is Supposed to llv-

to Itliinu , llu'lty Hum i ml , hut Win
Ahlo to Make Port.

GENOA , July 21. The Italian steamers Or-

gli
-

and Maria P collided off Isela Del Pint ,

t the entrance to the Gulf of Genoa. The
liter sank and 147 people were drowned.

The .Maria P was bound from Naples to La-

lain. . There was a crew of seventeen and
10 passengers numbered 172. She was call-

ig
-

here enrouto to her destlmllon. She was
iitering the Gulf of Genoa at 1 30 o'clock
its morning , when she met the Ortcgla , out-

ound.
-

. They had only noticed each other
hen It was seen a collision was Inevitable ,

be bow of the Ortegla crashed Into the
larboard of the Maria P , penetrating six
ards and ripping up the Maria P like wood ,

ho water rushed In through tlie hole and
lie Maria P sank In three minutes The ma-

orlly
-

of the passengers were asleep at the
Imo of the accident and had no time to cs-

ape.

-
. They were engulfed with the vessel.

The Ortegla remained on the spot until 6-

'clock In order to pick up the survivors ,

he rescued fourteen of the crew and twenty-
ght

-
of the passengers of the Maria P.

Other bteamers have been dispatched to
lie scene of the disaster and are now searcht-
ig

-

for further survivors. The Ortegla's bow
ias smashed for a space of twelve feet along
lie water line. There Is BOHIO comment upon
ho fact brought to mind by the disaster
hat the Ortegla once collided on the same
pot with the French steamer Uncle Joseph.-

At
.

the conclusion of the sitting of the
Chamber today at Rome the minister of ma-

Ine
-

announced the news of the disaster , In-

ho midst of a profound sensation , adding
hat an ofllcer , a seaman , stoker and 141 pas-

engors
-

of the Maria P had perished. The
Ortcgla had twenty-five passengers on board.
The Maria P's captain was named Ferrara.
The Chamber has ordered an Inquiry Into
ho disaster.

MET IN THE DARK.
The sky was overcast at the tlmo of the

accident and there was little sea. Both cap-

alns
-

were asleep and Third Officer Revello
vas on watch on Ihe Ortlga and Second Off-

icer

¬

d'Amclo; was on watch on the Maria P.
The Ortlga was going at the rate of eleven
nlles an hour and the Maria P. at the rate

of eight. Both vessels saw the lights of the
other and continued on their proper roads
till the mistake was made , It Is not estab-
Ished

-
by whom , which brought the Maria P.

broadside toward the Ortlga. Third Officer
Revello of the Ortlga saw the danger and
ordered the engines reversed , but leo late.
The Ortlga struck the Maria P. , making an
enormous gap In her side. Although the boati-
of the Orllgi were lowered and the crew
rescued all Ihey cquld of the survivors , the
latter , for the most part , remain In tuch a
state of terror since the rescue that thsy are
unable to give a single detail of the disaster.
Captain Ferrara , who was saved , said ho was
sleeping In his cabin , when ho was awakened
by cries and shouts. He rushed on deck , to
see the Ortlga bicklng away. Seeing that all
was lost , he jumped Into the sea , where ha
was picked up by the Ortlga's boats. The
survlvois lost everything. Second Officer

d'Angelo of the Maria P. , who was on watch
when she was struck , was drowned. Among
the saved Is a child 8 years old , who Is tha
only survivor of a family of seven , who went
down with the Ill-fated ship. An Inquiry Into
the disaster has been opened.-

C'.U.S.SOA

.

trOKKKKS A fiTKIKtt

Men Employed In llin Dnncrrroiu Wurlc at
Sioux ( Ity (Jiiln u Coiicpmlon.

SIOUX CITY , la , July 21 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A btrlko among the workers In the
calsbons on the Short Line bridge delayed
operations for twelve houis today , the first
stop since work wan commenced , two months
ago. The men had hitherto worked six hours
a day , three on and Ihreo off , with a three
hours' Intermission. "Several days ago they
asked that a i eduction be made to four hours
a day , two on and two off , with a four hours'I-
ntermission. . They were refused , and at 2-

o'clock this morning the four men employed
In the caUson struck. Operations were at-
u standstill , and at 2 p. in. Manager Murphy
of Sooysmlth & Co. , the contractor * , yielded
and work was resumed. Several of tlio men
liavo been paralyzed as a result of the long
hours , and all have suffered greatly.

Shut la u f-iilonn Itmv.-

CRESTON.
.

. la. , July 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) During a drunken brawl. In which
several young men were participating , a free-
for all light occurred , during which Frank
Shearer pulled a revolver and fired promiscu-
ously

¬

Into 'he crowd. "Dutch" Lewis was
ehot In the arm and Torn O'Hara In the bark.-
Iloth

.

will recover Shearer Is In Jill Ho
claims not lo have done the shooting.

Patrick Mudden , aged 70 years , a pioneer
citizen , died last evening.-

VViimiin

.

I iltnllj llullied ,

ROCK RAPIDS. la. , July 21 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) By an explosion of gasoline this
evening Mrs. Lorenzo Recker had her c oth-
Ing

-
and llesh burned from her body , She

cannot live. __

Miixtini nU of OCPUII Stcmuorr , July "
.Al

.

New York Arrived La Champagne ,

from Havre ; Spaarwljin. firm Rotterdam
At QueeiiH wn Arrived S'Jfi p. in ,

steamer Gullla. from Hostnn for Liverpool.-
At

.

Iluvro Arrhed Steamer La Touialne ,

from New York
At Glatg Ai.vedCarthagcuu , from

Philadelphia
Al London Arrlvtd Hindoo , from Now

York.


